Introduction
Good governance is helpful to all business enterprises as it increases competitiveness at both national and international level promoting accessibility to global capital markets and increasing opportunities for business networking and collaboration. This study aims to examine evidence emphasizing on role of the good governance as a major contributor to successful development. However the term "good governance" is rather abstract and hard to prove for the contribution. The data of governance indicators are available from the World Bank"s Worldwide Governance Indicators project data base. The study examined the indicators to see the connection of the Good Governance and the effectiveness of development across countries worldwide. 18 -20 November, 2013, Marriott Hotel, Melbourne, Australia, ISBN: 978-1-922069-36-8 2 
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Literature Review
Good governance in its broad definition can refer to the interaction and interrelation between economic, politic, society and human rights. Good governance promotes good management of a national"s business activities with fair decision making on the government policy. Good governance will ensure quality of community management under justifying leadership.
The good governance can be classified into 8 areas; those are (1) Transparency (2) Accountability (3) Participation (4) Responsiveness (5) Rule of Law (6) Consensus Oriented (7) Equity and Inclusiveness (8) Effectiveness and Efficiency (United Nation 2004) . Business executives should put attention on the sounding business environment, economy, culture, society, politic, technology and the structure of law which differ from country to country so that the maximum benefits can be achieved.
As regards to the effects of good governance on growth (increase in output of the economy) and the nation"s income distribution, good governance plays a major role on both national growth and income distribution (Khan 2009 ). The reform for the nation"s good governance can enhance market efficiency. Good governance tends to increase social equality and can improve services to the poor. However, the claim that good governance increases productivity has yet inconclusive.
Moreover, the relationship of good governance and globalization seems to suggest that the country must carefully consider issues on good governance so as to increase its social responsibilities. Tangsupvattana (2010) conducted an analysis and found that a massive transfer of capital form aboard and many foreign enterprises to Thailand had a tendency to cause drastic changes negatively as well as positively of its impact on the Thai economy. It is imperative that Thailand and other countries where rely on foreign investment must seek protection to deal with economic change. The good governance can be a way to safeguard and benefit from the inflow of foreign investment under the current globalization era.
Methodology
This study is conducted in line with concept of the external environmental factor of the PESTLE analysis (Elsevier Butterworth-Heinemann, 2005) by using data on the good governance indicators constructed by the World Bank, as mentioned earlier. This study focused on macro or national point of view of the good governance of which is an environmental factor for efficient management for the successful development of nations. The PESTLE"s good governance indicators can be discussed in details as follows. 1) Political factor includes local problem, international politics, tax system and taxation, political pressure, and lobbying.
2) Economic factor includes inflation, unemployment, foreign trade, monetary policy, finance, free trade and globalization.
3) Social factor includes population structure, age, gender, family, education, health, distribution of income, and social and ethical responsibilities of private sectors. 4) Technological factor includes information and communication technology, new energy sources, microbiology and biotechnology. 5) Legal and legislative factor includes law enforcement, health security and various laws for private enterprises 6) Eco-environmental factor such as energy consumption, global warming, pollution and nuclear energy, and other unsustainable development This study evaluates whether the six indicators listed above are relevant to the level of the country"s development (so saying achievement). The study used the GDP per capita measured in purchasing power parity (PPP) as the wealth of nations to be the proxy of achievement of countries. Four indicators of good governance consisting of political stability, control of corruption, rule of law, and voice and accountability, in addition with the other two major social indicators, country"s openness and size of population, were used to examine their importance with the GDP per capita. All those selected six indicators and the developmental achievement or GDP per capita were then investigated. The hypotheses are detailed as follows.
1. Country"s openness. This study uses ratio of tourists" arrival to countries as ratio of number of countries" population. It is based on the hypothesis that the higher the rate of the country"s openness the more opportunities the people in the country expose to different cultures and societies. The country"s openness has gained direct and positive impact on its development especially for the private sector"s business. The countries" openness involves in more transparencies in all practices thus promotes growth.
2. Political stability. Political stability is measured at the level -2.5 to 2.5 points. The higher rate of political stability positively indicates higher level of achievement on national development. Political stability reflects the more secured benefit of business.
3. Corruption index. This indicator is also measured at the level of -2.5 to 2.5 points. Corruption status on its own should be negatively impact on development and achievement of the country. The higher degree of corruption means the higher cost of doing business.
4. Rule of law. This indicator is measured at the level of -2.5 to 2.5 points. The higher score of rule of law indicates positive effect on development and achievement of the country. Protection of individual or business property right is essential in doing business.
5. Voice and accountability is the indicator of which is ranging between -2.5 to 2.5 points. The high score of voice and accountability is favorable to the country"s development. Accountability is also essential for business practice. 18 -20 November, 2013, Marriott Hotel, Melbourne, Australia, ISBN: 978-1-922069-36-8 6. The Number of population. It is based on the assumption that many more number of people in the country can make government difficult to manage or admin.
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The data used was in 2011, the most recent available statistic from the World Bank. The paper divides countries into 6 groups. These six groups are different for one another according to the economic, geographic and size or number of population. These six groups of countries are detailed as follows.
1)
The ten highest income OECD industrial countries (highest GDP capita measured in PPP in 2011) include Luxembourg, Norway, United States, Switzerland, Netherlands, Ireland, Austria, Canada, Sweden and Australia.
2)
The other eighteen OECD industrial countries include Germany, Iceland, Belgium, United Kingdom, Denmark, Finland, France, Italy, Spain, New Zealand, Epirus, Czech Republic, Greece, Portugal, Slovakia, Poland, Hungary and Mexico.
3)
East Asia countries include Macao, Hong Kong, Japan, Korea Republic and Mongolia.
4)
South East Asia countries include Singapore, Brunei, Malaysia, Indonesia, Philippines, Vietnam, Laos, Cambodia and Myanmar (excluding Thailand).
5)
China. China is separated from other Asia as it is the largest country in terms of population.
6)
Thailand. Thailand is separated from Southeast Asia as being assessed individually.
The cross country analysis and comparison are conducted by ranging the countries according to achievement of countries" development, i.e. from the countries with the highest GDP to the lowest GDP. The indexes of good governance together with the countries" openness and size of population are then examined to verify the hypothesis. The findings can then reconfirm if the good governance can play a key role in the development
Findings
The paper seeks to access whether the good governance supports the countries" successful development. This implies a country to a business company of which a different organization can have a different level of good governance. Groups of countries selected in this study are widely diversified and they are grouped together in the same group according to their similarity.
The conclusions of the finding are as follows. 1) Countries in the same group are found similar to each other in each column. According to the six indicators (Table 1 from 1.1 -1.4), Z score (statistic) indicates 18 -20 November, 2013, Marriott Hotel, Melbourne, Australia, ISBN: 978-1-922069-36-8 this similarity as their scales of Z score are mostly small and insignificant at the level of 5% (smaller than 1.96). The bold typed figures indicate strong or significant differences from others. This finding can therefore confirm that geographical region is naturally being a factor of the successful development of nations. 18 -20 November, 2013, Marriott Hotel, Melbourne, Australia, ISBN: 978-1-922069-36 2) When examining the income of countries by groups or regions and ranging from the highest income country to the lowest income country, the finding reveals the factors on good governance are mostly recorded from the highest to the lowest also. There therefore is strong relevance between the good governance indicators and effective development with only few exception cases (Tables 2.1 and 2.2). Remark Number is the rank in each column from 1 (the highest=1)
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3) More details from Table 2 above, arranged by regional comparison, it shows most consistency of all indicators as expected. However, it is noticeable that many indicators of the other OECD countries recorded some wrong ordering in some columns of good governance index. This is mainly due to the fact that these OECD countries were affected by the recent economic crisis resulting in lowering the recorded GDP in the year 2011 used in this study especially when compared to countries like the stronger growth East Asia. The good governance index is nevertheless related to the long term structure and does not immediately change by the crisis that impacted to the GDP. 18 -20 November, 2013, Marriott Hotel, Melbourne, Australia, ISBN: 978-1-922069-36-8 8 4) The number of population shows clear sign of inverse relation with the income per head. Size of countries in terms of population therefore can be another factor causing complicated organization and management. The larger countries are unlikely to achieve successful development under this factor of population. 5). In addition, from Table 2 , degree of openness of those East Asian and Southeast Asian nations is not clearly ranked. The high degree of openness of East Asia and Southeast Asia does not much appear in connection with their record of income per head. Mostly they are not high income countries, except Singapore. If Singapore is excluded from the Southeast Asia, the result then appears to show better sequential (Table 3) . 6) Voice and accountability index shows unclear connection with income for Southeast Asia when Thailand and China are excluded (Table 3 ). It appears to become clearer relation between voice and accountability and the level of GDP if both countries are included in this region (Tables 4 below, Thailand is included in  Southeast Asia and Table 5 below, Thailand is excluded). In addition, for Thailand, the political instability was obviously found to be a problem of the progress of development among those six indicators (Table 3 above and Table 5 .2 below). 18 -20 November, 2013, Marriott Hotel, Melbourne, Australia, ISBN: 978-1-922069-36-8 Other OECD 4 4to contribute clearly to the success of development. Uncommon rank was found for Singapore in the voice and accountability index. Singapore as being the first rank of income however uniquely shows being poor rank in the voice and accountability as being less liberalized system. In addition, if compared across the six indicators of Thailand, i.e., in the same 6 th row of Table 5 .2 above, the rank of political stability was the worst of all regional countries while the other factors of Thailand were ranked better.
IV. Conclusion
This study examines whether good governance is a significant factor contributing to successful development for countries. The paper views achievement of country"s success by the level of income per head or per capita GDP. It is found that most indicators of good governance appeared strongly connected to the income per head of countries in the study. A large number of populations are on the contrary an obstacle to the success as management and organization are likely difficult. An interesting finding is that although countries in the same group have mostly found not difference in each area of good governance; by examining across groups of countries, they can be found differing in their development success due to these different levels of the good governance.
To sum up, the climate of good governance can be an essential factor promoting efficient management, administration and leading to sustainable development. Corruption control and political stability are two strong pillars of being good governance and directly related to country"s overall success.
